Substrate binding to the multidrug transporter MepA.
MepA is a multidrug transporter from Staphylococcus aureus that confers multidrug resistance through the efflux of a wide array of hydrophobic substrates. To evaluate the ability of MepA to recognize different substrates, the dissociation constants for interactions between MepA and three of its substrates (acriflavine (Acr), rhodamine 6G (R6G), and ethidium (Et)) were measured. Given that MepA is purified in the presence of detergents and that its substrates are hydrophobic, we examined the effect of the detergent concentration on the dissociation constant. We demonstrate that all three substrates interact directly with the detergent micelles. Additionally, we find the detergent effect on the KD value to be highly substrate-dependent. The KD value for R6G is greatly influenced by the detergent, whereas the KD values for Acr and Et are only modestly affected. The effect of the inactive D183A mutant on binding was also evaluated. The D183A mutant shows lower affinity toward Acr and Et.